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POLLUTIOt 8:? LITTLE SIOUX RIVER 
Spencer to Peterson 
Februa~J 16, 1950 
January 16, 1951 
I. IN l'RODUCTIOlJ: 
The present investigation was initiated in February, 1950 upon 
the request of the 3tate Conservation Commission which had been notified 
of fish loss ifi the Little SioQX River near Linn Grove . b check of the 
stream at this point by the Conservation Commission revealed a low ox~rtren 
Ct>ndition apparently due to the SPwage and pollutional load upstream . 
During the early thirties the State Department of Fealth devoted 
lts principal effort to securing abatement of pollution of the streams in 
Iowa below the larg-er cities since the pollution of streams was most acute 
at these points. Un"' er a cooperative arranf""' tent with the State Planning 
Board it was possible to e"':~ and this work in 1934 and investigations v~ere 
made of the polluti0n of ~Jme of the smaller towns in the state including 
the Little Sioux River into which Spencer, Sioux Rapids, Linn Grove a.nd 
Peterson discharp:e their wastes . (:bile no orde-rs under the Strea'll Pollu-
tion law were issued following this investigation the City of Spenrer and 
l'o1·m of Peterson compJ e ted the ins tallati...,n of sev1ar,e treatment plants in 
1 9h0. Plans for a proposed sewage treatment plant at Sioux Rapids -,·:ere 
approved by t&.~.i.s Departr. ent 1n l9h2 but because of priori ties on mnterials, 
the lant ·v1as not constructed . 
The construc~ion of the treatment plants atBpencer and Peterson 
eliminated the pollution of the Little 3ioux River below these municipal-
ities. Howeve.~, greatly increased population and the construction of a meat 
packing plant and other food processing industries has overtaxed the capa-
ci tv of the Spencer se·r~age treatment plant and contributed to the renev;ed 
pollution of the river to some degree. Mechanical dif.,"iculties at the 
sewage treatment plant have also reduced the efficiency of treatnent and 
contributed to the pollution of the river at this point. Serious pollution 
of the Little Sioux River has continued by raw sewage and industrial wastes 
from the towns of Sioux Ra~ids and Linn Grove and by the wastes from a 
number of small industries . Construction of the sev;age treatment j_)lant at 
Peterson has eliminated the pollution from this source and with efficient 
operation the plant should continue to provide a satisfactory effluent. 
In addition to the fish loss which occurred during January of 
1950, fish in distress due to lack of oxy[en were also observed during 
January of 1951 and fish loss will again occur. The pollution of the 
Little Sioux River below Sioux Rapids has been noted by the United Counties 
Chapter of the Izaak ~ alton League at Storm .. ake which has asked in a 
letter dated January 27, 1 ?Sl to this Department, that the condition be 
investigated and correct( ' . 
During 1950 meetinr;s were held with the town councils of Sioux 
Rapids and Linn Grove for the purrose of discussing the necessity of pro-
viding sewage treatment for these communities to elimlnate the pollutional 
load contributed to the ~ "ttle Sioux River . No further action has been 
taken by these communi ties . ~ieetings have also been held with the S:>er,cPr 
city officials at which tjme their attention was directed to the need for 
improvements to the existing t r eatment plant so as to reduce the pollu-
tional load. Although a planning program has been initiated to improve 
conditions, no specific date has been set for completion of the needed 
improvements. 
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In accordance ~ath provisions of the Iowa Stream and Lake 
Pollution Law, Section 135 .26, Code of Iowa 1950, a permit v.•as issued on 
Septetnber 12, 1950 to the City of Spencer for the installation of sanitary 
ser:er extensions . The :-'ermit was issued subject to the following s tipu-
lat:ion: "Since these 3ewer extensions and the reopening of the meat 
packinr plant will add to the pollution load reaching the receivinf; ntream, 
planning toward the expansion of the present treatment plant will continue 
and construction started at an early date . rr 
II. 3COP~ OF I~JVESTIGATION : 
I'he present investigation include3 the collection of river samples 
frou selected points on the Little Sioux River from a point above Sp8ncer 
to a point below Peterson . The investi~ation was begun on Februar;y 16th, 
19~0 ar1d continued to January 16th, 1951 . An average of seven samples were 
collected from the3e sampling stations during this period. In addition 
the results of an investigation of oxygen conditions above Linn Grove 
conducted in J anuar;> , 1950 by t!1e Conservd.tion ComMission are also reported . 
During Fe· n·uar:y and I~~ arch , 1950, o study was made of the Spencer 
sewage treatment plant a+. the request of the City gngineer in order to 
determine the adequacy oJ: the treatment facilities and make recommendations 
to11ard improvement of the degree of treatment . In connection with this 
plant study a limited number of stream samples were collected l)elovT the 
plant to determine the effect of the treatment lJlant . The r esults of the 
plant studies and recommendations for enlarging the plant ·were for-Narded 
to the city officials and will not be repeated in this report . 
III . SCOPE OF TEST3 : 
Field determinations made immediatelv following collectlon of 
the samples included te1'1perat.ure readinrs, pH deterntinations, and dissolved 
oxygen determina1iions . Notes relative to the ~hysical condition or' the 
stream at the time of sampling ·were made . Sart,l.es for b ioc'1emical oxyfen 
den.and de terminations were iced in the field and taken to the laboratory 
in Des Moines w'-lere these determi11ations were completed . Samples for bac-
teriological analysis were iced and shipped to Lhe State Hygienic Labora-
tory of Iowa Cjty where these determinations were made . Samples for 
chemical analyses \rere preserved, iced and forwarded to the laboratory in 
Io,la City for analysis . The chemical deterQinations consisted of organic 
nitrogen, rur.monia nitrogen, nitrite nitro~en and nitrate nitrocen. 
All tests in the field and in the laboratories were carried out 
in accordance 1iith the procedures set forth in the ninth edition of "Standard 
• 
Methods for the Examination of Water and Sewage" of the American Public 
Health Association . All field work including sampling and field labo-
ratory determinations was done by members of vhe staff of the Division 
of Public Health En~ineering . 
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V. SIGl!ITICJ'LJTCZ AliD DZFII!ITIONS OF TH~ VARIOUS PIJYSICfL , CHZ1:ICAL AND 
BJiCTERIOLOG ICAL TESTS USED IN THE SURVEY: 
'remperature : 'fhe temper ature values are of the stream water at 
the point of sampling and are reported in degrees Fahrenheit . Temperature 
governs the Golubilit~r of oxygen in the stream and influences the rate of 
purification . 
pii: Hydrogen- ion concentration or ..,)H indicates the relative 
acidity or alkalinity of a water . A value of 7 is considered lLeutral , 
those values above 7 a1"e alkaline and trlose below are acid . 
Dissolved Oxygen : Oxygen in dissolved form is essential to the 
natural purification of streams and the maintenance of aquatic life . This 
oxy[en is drawn upon to sup~ort biochemical oxidation of or0anic waste and 
is replaced by absorption from the atmosphere and tne photosynthetic action 
of some water plants including algae . A deficiency in dj.ssolved oxygen, 
below the saturation level i11dicates the presence of polJ.u ting or p-anic 
substances which ar e absorbing oxvgen from the stream water . The derree 
of this deficiency is a measure of the deoxvgenating effect of the pollu-
tinr, matter and henee an index of the deg-r~: ") of pollution in a particular 
stream zone . If there is a suffi cient quantity of oxy~en pr esent in the 
water the organic materj ~J. will be oxid i zed without creating any objection-
able odor nuisance or destruction of aquatic life . However , if there i s 
rot a sufficient amount of oxygen present , anaerob:i.c decoi:! .. osition takes 
I lace and the org-anic material present in the vrater undergoes put ..... cfact.ion 
d th the accompanying foul odor and the black , inky appea.rance of water 
vrhj.ch is familiar in a polluted stream . 
Five-day BiochemicG.l Oxycen Denand at 20oc • (DOD) : 'rhis 
cle termination i!'ldicates the amount of dissolved oxyr;en which may be 
expected to be absorbed in 5 days at 20)C . (68)F) to support the biochem-
ical oxidation of tbe organic pollution carried by the stream at the point 
of sampling . 
Colifor·m Bacteria (l.:PH ): 2xpressed as the most probable number 
per 100 ml . of sample . This test is the most delicate and specific test 
for pollution by sewage as it shows the approximate density of a group 
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of bacteria which ar e alwavs present in large number s i n se·wage and a:ce 
l"elatively few i n numbe r i n othe r str e-:t"n pol lutants . Coli form bacteri a 
are normal :inhabitant s of t he i ntes tines o.f we4r m- bl ooded aninals and are 
discharged in large numbers in human f eces, which constitute the pr incipal 
source of these bacteria in sewage . 
VI II SIGIJIFICANCE OF STREJU~ I'OLLUTION : 
The nol lution of a s t,r ea!Tl 1·;ith r aw or impr ope r ly t r eated se~·rage 
or inlustrial uastes i s obj3ctl onaol e for tl1e fol l owing r easons : 
1 . Se1vage and industria l wastes contain millions of bacter ia, 
many of ·which may be pa thogeni c or disease producing . 
2 . All sewage and most induf:;tr ial wastes contain unstabl e 
orr;anic material which in beinc converted to harmless stable material 
robs the stream water of oxygen. 
3 . Sewa.ge and industr ial wastes contain solids which are 
objectionable when they a r e floating doYmstream and which settle to the 
bottom of the stream bed causing objectionable sludge deposits when under-
going decompositi on . 
4 . Some industr ial "~~rastes conta-in mater ials Ylhich are toxic to fj~h, livestock and human being . 
Pollution of a s Gream is a ser ious public health problerr. because 
of the very high numbers , . bacteria found in domes tic seY;age and sorr..; 
in0ustrial wast~s . lJ!any of these bacteria are harmless but d~sease pro-
ducing bactGria may be present in the bodil~,. wastes of TJcople having 
di l'"eaoc or carriers of disease . The l/a ter- borne intest:1.nal diseases , 
trJhojd , dysenter y or diarrhea are likely to be spread through the uodium 
of polluted v:ater . The possibility of the transmission of :Joliomyelitis 
by polluted vrat.e r also exists since the virus of poliornyeli tis !1as been 
isoluted from sewage . Other infections re~orted spread by batbine; in 
polluted YJater are a variet: of ini'la.T:".matory skin diseases as \'le= 1 afJ eye , 
Par, nose and throat infections . Any type of recr eation 1'Jhich rcqu ·res 
contact '\7ith hc£~vily Dolluted water is ua 1£:-crous ~nd mav result -LL lnf·3C-
tious of vhis t:J'IJe • • '-> " 
Sludge banks in the region of r;reatest pollution may cont1.in 
material which is infected with disease producing bacteria . Contact with 
this material will be d.ang-erous and flies 111ay carry <ii3case organisMs 
from such deposi ts . 
Dairy animal s having access to polluted s t r ean: water p·cesent 
ano t,hcr public heaJ.th hazard . Cattle wading: in polluted water may pick 
up disease- pr oducj ng bacter ia on their udders and bodies ;vhich may be 
transferred mechanically to the milk . · 
Little is known of the exact effect of heavily polluted water on 
livestock . 'l'here are a few diseases whic,_ a r e common to both humans and 
livestock and the r e i s a possibi lit y that :;uch d1sease ma:r be transmitted 
1 J 
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to livestock through sewag~ . There is the further possibility that •·:astes , 
such as packing plant wastes which may contain material from diseased 
animals that are killed, rnie;ht easjly contaminate the water to a dee:ree 
that livestock drinking the '';ater would become infected . 
In order to sup~)ort aquatic life and prevent nuisances, there 
~us t always be present i.n the water a sufficiency of dissolved ox:\rgcr: . 
It is cenerally agr~ed that if fish life is to be normally maintai.ne !, 
there must always be from t,hree to five parts pPr million (ppm) of 
oxygen in the water at a·:, times . Sone fish require less than 3. ppm 
dissolved oxygen and many can survive for limited periods at much lov1er 
CJnoentrations , especially at low temperatures, but it appears that a 
minimum of about 4 ppr:1 dissolved OX'Jgen may be required for prolor!ged 
survival of some fish at summer temperatures and a minimum of 5 ppm is 
desirable . In addition to the direct effect on fish of pollution, t!1e.re 
is ~vldence that fish will leave areas of deficient oxygen if ~hey can 
find means of esca;)e . 
Submerged vegetation promotes the propagation of fish life by 
furnis hing shelter and nourishment to many fonns of life which are neces -
s ary in the diet o.f the common game fish . These organisms and plants are 
alJ dependent upon ox;,rgen and sunlight for existence and cannot grow under 
water made turbid and de!)J.eted of oxye:en oy se'''age or wastes . Thus a low 
oxygen content not only kills or excludes t!1e .fish life at the time the 
de ficiency occurs but also kills a major po:rtion of the food org.:lnisms . 
In general it is the v.'ora t conditions of pollution which occur occasionally, 
rather than t.he average conditions , ·which deternine uhe t her fiGh can be 
succcs Pfully pro~aGateu in ce rtain stremns . 
In an area of the stream above a riffle or artificial dam where 
thf3 ·"at.cr voloci ty has been reduced, there is a tendenc:>r on the part of the 
hc,avier sol.ids to settl8, forminrr banks of so called slu.d~e . These c!lreas 
EJ re often low or cor.plet1 ly depleted of dissolved ox: rcen and bacte1·iaJ. 
putre f acti_on with "-4.ccompanyinc foul odors and large masses of sludce rise 
t o the ;u·.'face renderinb the ·.vater black :;..:n color and odorous . fheae 
s l 1l'1 ge de !)OSi ts interfp,re se.:-iously -ri th propagation of fish life . ';-'he 
u CC unulation of sll i(;e is n.os·IJ :Jeri ous d11r~. 1:; tlte extended :reriods o.~.' loY! 
stream flo\: and if thel'e 5.s a considerable accumulation of slud ge in the 
stream, a ~Pldcen rise ~ ?'J ::,he stream will stir np these deposits carrying 
them in suspension ·111 tl. the result that the OJ0J[en of the stream v;ate rs 
i s depletea anJ. aquatic life in t: e strca;u is destroyed . 
VII . HIVuR D.u.::>C.iiPTION. 
The Little Sioux River rises in Jackson Count.{ in south1vGstern I~:innesota . Fror-- its headwat~Jrs the river flows in a g-eneral .::> outhvw·esterly 
dire ction through northwestern Iowa, to its confluence with the 1lissoPri 
River near the ToVJ!1 of River Sioux , Iowa . 'fhe river basin has an area of 
4, 550 s quare miles with 1030 square miles drainage area above Spencer and 
approximately 1590 square miles above Linn Grove . t~oove Cherokee County 
the Little Sioux River basj.n is chara.cteristic of the original glacial drift 
plain; bo .. ~,ever , a definite drainage pattern has developed . Irregular :nounds 
and ridges with small lakes and marshes distinruish the glacial rlains . 
Gullies , steep hillsides , and ridg~es along the larger strea~s , due to 
erosion of the loessal soils, define the middle portion of the basin . The 
streams flow through valleys with narrow fJ at bottom lands . 
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The runoff f r om the Little Si oux River Basin is s mall during 
the winter se as on ·.yhen streams a r e frozen . The r e are also l one per iods 
of low flows during the s ummer and fall .. 'fhe Li ttle Sioux River i s a 
heavy sil t carrie r because of the pronounced e rosion ove r mucr. o~ the 
bas i n . Howeve r, e rosion in t he upper part of the bas in i s much l ess 
pr onounced t han in the lo·wer reaches of t he s t ream . 
Infornat:.)n from various s ources jndi cates that t he r e ach of 
the Lit t l e '3 i oux Ri ve r from Linn r.rove to a point belo~; Cher okee is one 
of the best f i shi nb s tre'" .s in the state . The St ate Conservation Commis -
sion reports a hea~r popul a tion of channel catfish and occasionally a good 
~opulatiou of walley~s . Conservation office r s al so rspor t that fishing i n 
the Little J;oux :Uver from the Di ckinson County line north of 3pence r to 
just above Spencer i s generally very e;ood ! or cat fish and often good for 
wall~res . 
Fish catches in th~ r each f r om above Linn Gr ove t o Spencer a r e 
reported "to be l ess t han in the reach south of Linn Gr ove . In this reach 
above Linn Grove , there i s a record of fish mortality due to pollution 
during the past tv::> ·winte r s anri the amount of sGwag·e and industr ial waste 
discharged in the str eam, undoubtedl y has a n adverse effect on f i sh life 
during all periods of l ow flow . 
VIII . SAl .FLING STAfiONS : 
The sampl in': stati ons on the charts and in the tabl es of this 
report are usually r eferred to by number . A map indi catjng the geograph-
ical l ocations of the various sa1!pling stat ions i s shown on the following 
page of this report . Table I followi ne; this map , is a description of the 
various smnpling stations . 
IX • SOURCES OF POLLUT IOJ~ : 
The followi nr; ::>ources of pollution are listed jn order downstream 
f rom Spencer to :t·eterson and are also indi~ated on the map . 
l . 2pencer :""}e,. :3.ge Treatr·ent Plant · 
This plant has ecome ove rloaded in rece nt years due to the 
Ereat i ncrease iYl population and industrial activity and no lo~ger 
provides the derree of treat~nent ne cessary for the ~ rotection of the 
s t.rean1. This plant ov~ r load is both Oi'ranic and hydraulic . Opera-
tional difficulti es at the nlant have at time increas~d t he orfl'anic ~ 0 
load t o -c:·_e :-; ·Lred...rn . The meat packi.nt: plant u t .Spencer nas clcsed 
dur .:.ng the early par t, of the sur~1e7 due to a change in manc...gement 
and did not r eoper1 until the l a.te fall of 1950 . 
2 . Spencer Render i ng l' J.ant : 
The outlets f r om thi s trvo cooke r pl ant enter tLe r i ve r approx-
imately ) 00 f eet below the city treatment pl ant outl et . This pJant 
contributes pr ocess wastes f r om the renderin~ ope r ations and al so r aw 
sev1age f r om the s anitar y f ac i lj.ti es . Floating gr ease and sewage 
solids are found at 11os t times beJ o".\r these outl ets . 
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STRLAN POLLUTION SURVLY 
LITTLE SIOUX RIVLR 
Spencer to Peterson 
LOCA'!'IU~i OF SA!PLING S'!'hTIONS 
Th13L1 I 
500 1 ebov~ Highway 71 bri~ge in Spencer. 
Belo\'T city and rendering plant out.le ts at t.he southeast 
e dge of E.pencer. 
County road brid~e 1 mile Past of S:pencf1r on 18 ?.nd 1/4 
mile north . 
34 EiPr'fl'a?" 18 brid~e 2 .3 miles eas t of ~p~nce r. 
35 Briii~e or. Hif;hvav 374, 1 mil~ east of Cornell . 
36 
- rortrPa8t erle-f' of ~ioux Rapids abovf' all outlPts . 
36.1- BPlot-r :---:e;h~ray 10 bric:1E"P in Sioux P.anids. 
37 
- 2 milPs west and 1 milP north of station 36 .1. Tr is 
station i~ at a ,-1int ,.,here the rivPr benos nea r the road . 
- AbovP dam in Lirn GrovP. 
38 . 2 - Below dam at Linn Grove. 
39 
- One mile torest of Linn Grove \''here river bel"'d l"P< .. rs road. 
40 
- :Bridpe in Fanata &tate Ferk at Peterson. 
41 
- :Bricl-p on hight-1ay 10, 1/4 mile ttrest of Fe+.erson . 
42 
- Bri1e~ on hi.f>·hway 10 approximately 4 miles west of PetPrso~. 
3 . Sioux Rapi ds Out l ets : 
. All s ewag-e and industria l waste from this community of approx-
una~ely 1100 persons i s dir ected to the rive r untr eated . Sewage 
s ol 1ds , gray color and strong odors may be not iced i n the stream 
~elow t he mai n outle t at a l l times . Some was te from a l ocker plant 
1s r eported to be p resent in a s torm wate r l ine 1000 fee t upstr Pam 
from the main c i ty ou tlet . This l ine a l so carries some oil v:as t,e 
possi bl y f r om the city \'tater pumping station . 
u. Linn Gr ove Outlet : 
7 
. The sewafe from this community of appr oximately ~OJ people is 
dlrected to the riYe r untreated. This outlet is located approximately 
one- half mile below the dam in Linn Grove. Sewage and se·\'/ag:e solids 
are present in the stream below this outlet. 
5. Linn Grove Rende ri.ng Plant : 
The plant :Ls located approxirnatel·~r tYIO miles belo"ll Linn Grove . 
Condensate from the cookers and waste., ~rom the floor wasl-Iinb ai'1d 
truck washing opera ' ·.ons are directed throu~h septic tanks and then 
to the river . 
6 . I.iunicinal Sew'-t('"e rreatr;1en t Plant at Peterson : 
. ~· 
'rhe sewage from this conununity receives primar y settling and 
treatu1ent on a t r ickling rock filter . No final settli"lp- is provided . 
This plant v ith competent operation and supervision should , for the 
present , pr ovide adequate treatment . 
X. PHYSICAL CONDITION OF STREA!vi : 
At the time of s qmpline the physical conditio, of the stre qra at 
the individual sampling points was noted . The samplinp- period covered in 
i~his report was in i t,iated in the winter of early 1950, extended through the 
summer months of 1950 and into the early winter of 1951 . 
Station 32 is located approximately 500 feet above the Highway 
71 bridge in '=>Dence r and i~~ ordinarily above all sources of :Jolluti on from 
Spencer . The ~xcention to being above all poll,.1tion occurs when the high 
flow by- pass at th~ li£t-s-tation a~proxjmately 1000 feet above the bridge 
i s being used . This occurs only when a heavy wet weathe· ... flow is received 
at the lift stat ion . Condi tionG at this statj_on were ve£",_ .. good at a.l.l 
t..Lntes of s~1plinc . The water was clear and tLe bottom clean . 
Station 33 is belo11 th8 city and rendering plar~t outlets at the 
southeast edre ol 3ucncer . Conditions at this point ·were ve r""r ~oor v:i th 
~ . 
strong odors , floc.... J;_:lt; solids and grease 0:-- n~ apparent . On occaslons gas 
formation indica.tin[ dip:es tion of sludge i11 the stream was obsarved . 
Station 33 ' i s located approximately 1 1/2 miles belo\' the city 
outl et . J~t the time of winter sampling t:1e strenm at this point was highly 
col ored, contained many fine solids 
r~vealed sludge de~osits , some odor 
and had a stron~ odor . 
-· 
and he c!VY alr ae gro\ ·t!1 • 
Station 3'J. is located at the Higl:· .:..y 18 bridge east of .Jpencer , 
In reneral this station r~vealed the same conditions as those found at 
station 33 ' -r:i th solids, odor and color being found in the winr.,er and odor 
and profuse algae and bot tom g:ro·wths in the sununcr . 
Station 36 is above all pollution from Sioux Rapids and th8 
stream at this point , frorn a visual standpoint , did not contain excessive 
seY'ap:e solids, color or odor . 
Station 36 .1 is located approximately 200 feet below the lo er 
Sioux Rapids outlet . Sewage solids and strong odor ·were very apparent at 
this station . On occasions oil was issuing from "the upper outlet and an 
oil film ~as present near the left bank of the stream . 
At Station 38 ·which is above t} e davn at Linn rrove some odor was 
noticeable with sphaerotilus natans gro-:nth in evidence at the upstream dam 
face . Sphaerotilus natans is a fungus growth assor-iated with se"Vtage 
pollution • Some color due to algae ero".·;ths was also no t.~ed . 
Se-,·,age solids ·nere observer! in the stream :i.rnmecliat-Jly b .... lov; t~!e 
Linn Grove outlet v:ith some odoj_" ap).)arent . From this point to belo,·; 
Peterson the strearn appe a:::'3d to make a rapid recover~r fror~ the effeci,s of 
the pollution and appeared to t e in normal condition, exce). t, belo·n the 
rerdering plant outl8t . The s ti1·eam imJTiodiately below the outlet of the 
rendering :)lant showed sludz;e deposition and func;us growths on the bottom 
VIi th odors and flo a tine solids obaerved some distance clo-r;nstream . 
l I • IIJT~:--.. PP-2 rA'I'l')i~ Ol C :Eh.ICAL AND BACT;.:;RIOLJG ICrlL D .. Ll.TA: 
Tne Little 3ioux Hiver was sample,.; under both winter and Sll!T.mer 
conditions in o:-der to d·~ "-,e rmine the effect of lovl fJ o--. s , ice cover, v:ater 
temperature and other fa.ctors v1hich influence the !'ecovery rate o: t!te 
stre:arn . Charts I, II, IIT, and IV and Table II accor.!panying this re)ort 
~re Eraphical 3nd tabular presentations of oxygen and bact8riological data 
or the individual surveys . i'wo sampling surveys v;ere mado under summer 
conditions and six surveys were made under winter conditions . 
8 
In general the sarnpll~S collected during the winter revealed t~e 
mo3 t, critical stream co'1ditions . Ho~·1ever, negative oxyg:~n balances -·ere 
found belovr both Spencer and Sioux B.apids on each summer survey . Whan a 
negative oxygen balance exists the BOD value at that particular point 
exceeds the dissolved oxygen value . In the stnruner surveys and in all other 
surveys the critical point in the stream from the roint of dissolved oxygen 
was found to be u~stream from the dam in Linn Grove . The s~ple collected 
ucstream from the .. dam on 13eotembe r 7 revealed a diGso1ved oxygen of S .5 ppm 
and on Septerr:ber 12 a dissolved oxygen value of 2 . 1~ ppm ~/aS found at this 
point . Tl"is lc: .. tter value J.ndicatds a condj tion unsatisfactor:r to i'i3h life , 
particularly under high summer tempe ro.tures . J~j>p[l "'entl~r this condition is 
caused b,, the "0rorressive utiJ~zation o+: the oxyr,en in the stream ·pater by 
"' .[ c 
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Stream Pollution Survey 
LITTLE SIOUX RIVSR 
Spencer to Peterson · 
February 16, 1950 to JanuJ.ry 16, 1951 
CHEMICAL AND BACTERIOLOGICAL DATA 
TABLE II 
Dissolved 
Oxygen Saturation BOD OA"J'gen 
ppm per cent ppm Balance 
February 16, 1950 
8 . 7 60 3.6 5.1 
L.h 30 18 . 7 -14 .3 
5.1 35 16 .0 -10 .9 
1 .9 13 12 .2 -10 .3 
0 .9 6 5.5 -l~ .6 
2.4 16 14 . 2 -12 .3 
o.B 5 3.0 - 2.2 
1 .1 7 2.5 -l . J~ 
0.3 2 3.? -3.h 
7. 6 52 5.3 2.3 
7 • It 51 h.8 2.6 
L . ~ Jl 2.3 2.2 
3.5 2 I I 1 .5 2.0 
l~ .5 31 3 .3 2.2 
September 7, 1950 
9.1 92 5.9 3.2 
?.3 75 8.6 -1 .3 
s.s 5c~ 8.1 -2 .G 
8.6 90 7.2 -1.h 
11 .2 115 10 .8 o.h 
9.4 99 10 .2 -0 .8 
9.1 97 15 .? - 6.0 
10 .2 111 12 .0 -1 .8 
5.5 -'o 7.0 -1.5 ~/ 
7. 6 B4 6.2 1.) ~
8.4 93 5 . 7 2.7 
10 .3 117 6,8 3.5 
10 .9 119 5.6 5.3 
(1) Estimated flow at Linn ~rove . 
~.:PN River 
per Flow 
100 ml cfs (1) 
~ J- 55 /2. P. 
s-6V~ 
u/Vh-~ 
72. P .. 
~ 
66 
\d-1;1 
fZ. f. 
L 
TABLE II ( CO!~IlTUED) 
Temp. pH Dis~o1ve d Satur ation BOD OxyP:Pn MfN Pivfi r Op Oxye:Pn -per cPnt ppm Balance per Fl 011' 
Sta. ppm 100 m], cfs( l) 
5eptembflr 12 , 1950 
32 54 7 . 7 8 . 7 80 3 .9 4 . 8 35, 000......._ 53 
33 56 7 . 8 ? . 7 ~>]~ 1- t'F ?4 9 .4 -1.7 9?G,OOO 
33 ' 55 7 . 7 6.1 58 4.8 1 .3 140,000 
34 56 7 . 7 5 .7 '14 6 . 4 - 0 . 7 79 t 000 
35 ry6 8 . 1 9.3 89 B.?. 4 .1 70 , 0()0 
36 57 8 . 0 8 . 5 8?. 6.f\ 2.0 9 , 300 ~fX 36.1 58 7 . 9 8 . 5 83 9 . 0 -0. 5 3,500 , 000 
37 58 7.9 8 .1 79 7 .. 5 0 . 6 240 , onn 
• 38 6.:: 7 . 9 2.4 2.5 4.5 
-2.1 79 . 000 Lt 1'\h\.. ~-ve_ 38 . 2 63 7 . 7 6 . 9 72 4.2 r- . 7 23 , 000 
39 62 7. 7 7.8 80 4 .. 5 3 .3 4 , 500 Je.P.. 
40 ~0 7 . 9 9 . 2 92 4.9 4 .3 11, 000 p 
-41 60 ? . 9 9. ~ 92 4 .4 4 . 8 79 , 000 
, 
Jf December 19-20, 19'10 
32 32 7 . 6 1 ~ .4 78 3 8 . 4 • 34 
33 36 7 . 8 9 . 8 71 26 -16.2 1, 600 , 000 
33 1 32 7 . 7 10.1 69 10 0 .1 540 , 000 
34 3? 7 .7 * - * -- 180 , 000 
35 3? 7 . 8 II' * 13 , 000 s~'t 1: ~ (~ - --
3n .1 3? 7 . 9 7.7 S3 7 0 .7 2 ,400 , 000 
37 32 7 . 7 7 .4 n1 4 3.4 130,000 
38 32 ? . 7 7 .3 5C' 3 4 .3 ')4 . 000 ~11'\.l\ ~ y~ ~ 38 . 2 3~> 7 . 7 11 . 8 81 3 8 . 8 ?4 , 000 
39 32 7.8 * 
,. 11 , 000 R p -- -- • 
Januar3r 4-5 , 1951 
~2 3 ~ 7 .4 ? . 1 49 1.5 1:) . 6 7q0 31 
33 32 7 . 3 f) . Q 41 38 -3? 3 , 500 , 000 
33 1 32 7 . 5 ~.9 40 £) . 8 -o .o 230 , 000 
34 32 ,., .-. ") 3 . 5 24 10 . 5 -7 . 0 540 . 000 
35 32 7 . 4 2 . 2 15 1.0 1. 2 1, 70() 
36 32 7 .3 , ') 15 1., 1.1 780 £-ol!!et~ G • " ... • 36 .1 32 7 . 4 1 . f1 10 5.5 -4 . 0 1,100 , 000 
37 32 7 .3 0 . 2 ~~ 2? 1 . 9 1.3 4g,ooo 
38 32 7 .3 ~ . 5 44 ~ . 1 4 .4 31, 000 £,}~ 'ir-r-t.. 
-38 . 2 32 7 . 5 10. 7 73 ?. . ?. 8 . 5 70 , 000 
39 32 7 . 5 10 . 5 72 -- 11, 000 -"te,fJ. 
40 32 7 . 5 9 . 2 63 1.5 7 . 5 2 , 600 
41 32 7 . 5 8 , 2 5n 1.3 6 . 9 11, 000 
... Fottles broken duf\ to frePzing • 
err~~ - .Soa ~ /a-o IJJ!_ -7tvJ, 
t il IJ n .,JZ ""'-t'-< ( 
(' ~ "\ 1$!. 
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Temp . 
OF 
32 
37 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
39 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
32 
pH 
7.3 
7.3 
7.h 
7.1 
7.3 
7.3 
7.3 
7.3 
7.3 
7. 6 
7.3 
7.3 
7.3 
7.3 
7.3 
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7.3 
7.3 
7.4 
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7.2 
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• 
TABLE II (CONTINUED) 
Dissolved 
Oxygen Saturation BOD 
ppm per cent ppm 
January 12, 1951 
7.6 52 2.5 
5 . 7 42 29 .6 
h .O 27 6.7 
2.5 17 --
2.0 14 17.9 
1.8 12 --
o.u V\ 3 3.5 
9.5 65 2.5 
Januar.f 16, 1951 
8.3 57 2 
6. 7 h6 114 
6.0 41 8 
3 .1 21 16 
3.2 22 18 
3 .2 22 3 
2 .3 • 16 1 ,)~ 0.3 2 1 
8.2 56 2 
9. 7 66 4 
January 23 , 1950 
(Earl T. Rose Data) 
4.h 
0 .6 
0 .6 
8.4 
8.8 
• 
I~N River 
Oxyc-en per Flow ~ 
Balance 100 n:1 cfs (1 
5.1 24 
- 22 
- 2. 7 
--
-15.9 
--
-3 .1 
?.0 
-
6.3 490 24 
-107 3, 500 ' )00 
- 2 .o 110 ,ooo 
-12.9 170 , OJO 
-14.8 450 II I ~ 0.2 54, 000 
1 .3 7, 800 
-0 . 7 13 ,ooo { I \11 t:, 6.2 4,900 
5. 7 13 ,ooo f(,J? 
, 
9 
the orGanic material added to the strea~ at Sioux Rapids and S?encer , Also 
tl1e stilling- effect of the dam allows anJ remaininE ore;anic mat~rial to 
accumulate behind the dam and exert an additional oxygen de1i1and -r1hil8 at the 
same time lessening- the opportunity for reaeration . After the stream was 
re&erated by passing over the dan the dissolved oxygen value increased in 
all surveys . Apparently the oppor tunity for r eae:;ration afforded b:- the~ open 
:1ate r of the -riarmcr munths and the action of the chlorophyll bearing nl;::le 
1.n producin~ oxJrg3n through photosynthesis alloYrs the stream under S~iu 1er 
conditions , to rnaintain , except below 3pencer and Sioux Rapid.:> , a satis-
factory oxygen balance . 
In all surveys high BOD values were f ound in the stream belo11 
Spencer and Sioux Rapids . In two of tbe surveys a BOD r i se was r.oticeJ 
belo·w Linn Grove • 
Under winter sampline: the stream was found to be i n very poor 
condition . In the surveys of February 16, 1)50 and January 12, 1951, a 
negative oxygen balance existed from immediately below Spencer down to 
the dam at Linn Grove a distance of approximately 35 miles . I n the surv~ys 
of January 4, 1951 and January 1~, 19)1, conditlons were found to be essen-
tially tLe same . In all of t!_ese surveys and also the one made by Nr . Ear l 
T . Rose , fisheries biologist of the State Conservation Commission on 
J~nuary 25, 195), extremAly critical O~Jgen conrlitions were ~ound at the 
sampling station above the dam at Linn (!rove . In four of the V'lnter surveys 
t:1e dissolv~d oYvgen v.'as found to be less than l ppm at this sampling 
station . Thi"' ox~rgc~ deficiency has led to ,.· ~e destruction of fish during 
both winters of the survei- . 
r ost probable numbers (1.P~1 ) of coliforrr bacteria per 100 ml . of 
scunple are tabulated in Table :LI and plotted on the charts showine: the 
dissolved oxyg-en and BOD data for the various survAys . The 1 ..1 N J on each 
survey, sho'\''S a very g.reat increase below 3:.1enc0r , Jioux Ra1)ids o.nd Lirn 
Grove . The extr emely high nwnbers of coliform bacteria greatly· e;(ceed any 
suzrested standards of y,rater purity . One tentative interpretation O.t' 
colifbrm densities has been sug,·ested as follows; 11Yiaters StlOY'ing a "'aliform 
index betwceP 100 and 500 per ml . are consldered to b~ normal for inland 
streams free from detrimental pollution . '' 
The nitrocen data from the dete:-minations made on samples 
co_, lee ted Februar:r lG, l950 , a~e shovm in Table III . The hir:h t.otal 
ni trogen values below 3~ ~encer, s..;.oux Tlapids, and Linn C-rove are apparent . 
The total nitrogen value 1nay be t~<en as proportional to the total organic 
material present . 
XII • HIVE~·( DISCHARGE : 
Flow data at Correctionville, Linn Grove and Spencer for each 
date on wl-)ich samples were collected during the surve.f are shown in .Cable 
IV . The discharge at Linn Grove and Spencer was cor·1puted using a discharv.e-
drainage area relationdhip from preliminary flow data for the Little Sioux 
River at Correctionville . The Spencer gaein~ station was in operation 
from 1936 to 1942 . 
• 
Station 34 
Organic r itrOf?:Pn ').9 
Amnonia :- i tr OB.'~n 2.47 
ritrite r itro.gen r 059 
Nitrate Yi t roe,:~n 
-
0 . 8 
Stream Pollution Surv~y 
LITTLIJ SIOUX RIVJ R 
~p~nc~r to Peterson 
NITROGEH DATA 
TABLE III 
February 16, 195C 
35 36.1 38 
2 . 2 4 . 0 1.6 
2 . 21 2 .. 04 2.39 
0.049 0.025 o .oo8 
0.3 0 .3 (' .3 
Total F itrogen 9-229 4,759 6.6F.5 4.?98 
~tat ion: 
34 Be 1 ovr SpPncflr 
35 L?~t of Cornell 
3n.l .bela'·' Eioux Rapids 
3 8 .h.b ovp ne.,m in Lir.r Grove 
39 B~lovr Linn Grove 
40 ttanata S+ate Park at F~tprson 
41 '~st of PP+erson 
39 40 41 
1 . 8 1- 0 2 .1 
2 .47 ~ . 39 2 . 53 
0 . 010 0 . 005 Q. ()(l6 
() .3 0.3 0. 5 
4.580 3. n95 5 . 13 6 
Date 
Strea'TI Pollut ion Survey 
LITTLZ :J IOUX Rl'T-~R 
Spencer to Peterson . 
February l G, 1950 to January 16, 1951 
S1'REhli: FLO~l DATA 
TABLE IV 
Flow in C11bic Feet per Second 
at 
Correctionville 
. ,, L1nn Grovew " Spenceri.-
Feb 16, 1950 85 55 36 
66 42 Sep 7, 1950 101 
Sep 12 , 1950 82 53 3) 
Dec 19 , 1950 52 3h 22 
Jan 5, 1951 h7 31 20 
Jan 12 , 1951 37 2h 16 
Jan 16, 1951 37 2}~ 16 
" 
-..-The above flo . data for Correctionvi: :· :: is provis ional data from 
Date 
the Unit~d States r~ological Survey . Data for Linn Grove and 
Spencer were co.m1:· d from tl.Le Sorrectionville data using a 
drain age area relationship . 
Drainage area at Spencer 
Drajnage area at Linn Grove 
Dr~inage area at Correctionville 
- 1030 square mil·.~s 
- 1590 square miles (Ap?rox .) 
- 2450 square Lliles 
PERIODS OF SUSTADJED 10 1 FLOW 
Station Flow Ti.rne in Days 
F'eb 1- 16, 1937 Snencer 5 cfs or Jess 16 .. 10 cfs less (:fJ Jan 1 - 1 ar 1 , 19 3 7 Spencer or 
cJ an lh - Feb 2, 1937 Correctionville 13 cfs or less 21 
Dec 31 , Feb 2, 1937 Correctionville 30 cfs or less 50 
• 
, 
• 
10 
The Litt le Sioux River does not have a good sustained f low for 
part of the year . In evaluatinr the effect of sewage or industrial waste 
on a stream, it is the extended periods of low flow rather than individual 
days that govern . A study of flow r ecords for Spencer and Correct i onville 
in Table V indicate t hat long pe!'iods of consecutive mi nimum dischar ge 
have occurred. Discharges of less than five cubic feet per second (cf.: ) 
occurred at Spencer f or 16 consecut ive davs during February 193 7, Dis-
charges of 10 cfs a~d les~ occurred for 60 consecutive da~rs during the 
same pe riod . Stream f lows at Correct ionville v'ere corres_ ondine:·ly l ow 
dur ing the same peri od of record ·with di s charges of 13 cfs o !~ less for a 
period of 21 days anri l ess than SO cfs fo r a period of (:JJ da;ys duri.nr; 
ear ly 193 'I . 
XII I . INFLU~: C_, OF TIIVEit DISCHARGE ON POLLU'l'ION EFFECT : 
A s t udy of Table II a.nd Char ts I , II , III and IV indi cat es that 
c r iti cal o~,-gen levels and a zone of near oxy~en depl etion are reached 
under vd.ntcr conditions with f lows as high as 85 c.fs at Cor recti onvi l l e 
as indicated by resul ts at the time of the February 16, 1950 surve::r- . 
Flo1vs of 13 cfs . or l ess have occurred at Correctionvill e f or a ~eriod of 
21 consecutive days . Cr itical oxygen conditions al so occur r 0d lmJer 
summer cond:i..tions wi th flo s as higb as 82 cfs as indi cated by results of 
the .3eptember 12 , 1950 su1 .. ve:r . These results and the pas t r ecord of s t re am 
f low would indicd.te tLat cri tical oxygen co:rd i t i ons may occur q11i te 
frequently . Lo•~ flo· :s occur v-ith the greatf . .Jt f requency duri nc early fall 
or during extremely cold v•tnter weather . 
A study of Charts I, II , III , and IV showi.ng the ovytren sag: 
curve inuicates that the pool formed by the dam at Li nn Grove i s the point 
of gr eatest oxvgen deflciency with critical oxyren condl.tons occurrj ng 
under both v·intec and summer conditions . Undoubtedly, much of t he solid 
material from the t r e3.tcd or r aw s ev1ap..-e and industri al v astes f r om t he 
mn.nicinaliti es of Spencer and Sioux Rapids settles out befor e reachirr- the 
• darr, . Hov~ever , it appear s that, the fine soli ds ar e settling to form sl.ud g·e 
banks in the rool formed by the dam and thi s oxygen demand combir~d with 
tre lessen~d opportuni r,y for reaeration in the quiescent pool creat,es ijhe 
most serious oxygen deficiency under all conditions . 
;(lV . CONCI,USIOr;s : 
1 . The Litt le Sioux River f r o:n Spence!' to Linn Grove was found 
to be gros sly po:.luted due t'J the dischar~e of rartiaJ.ly treated '\'J:J.stes 
from the Ci t.f of Spenc3r and the discha.rge of raw sewt3.g·e f r om the to"'111S of 
Sioux RapiJs and l inn Grove . Lesser .>ources of pollution are the indus-
tJ ·io.l wastes con0ri1;uted by the renderi nc plnnts at SlJencer and Linn Gr)ve . 
2 . Th8 investigDtion revealed that critical oxygen ~onditions 
existed in the .c8ach of the river above the dam at Li nn Grove durinr six 
of the eir:ht surveys C)ndu.cted . 
3 . Destruction of fish life occur red durinr; the two ,.,iYlters of 
the survey . This fish destruction was caused by the depletion of di ssolved 
oxygen by the organi~ was t es being added to the stream . 
4. In addition to the considerable oxygen demand exerted hy 
the vvastes of the rendering plants , the solids and dissolved gases in 
these v:astes may impart a bad taste to the fish and reLder them undesir-
able .for eating . 
11 
5. A hazard exists , from a public health standpoint , to persons 
bathinp: or wading :in the r iver or otherwise comif'lg in intimat·:~ corl:,act-, 1'!ith 
the :river water in the section of the rive~ covered by this survey . The 
bacterial load carried by the strean is fenerally many times ~reater than 
any su~gested standards of purity for recrea t-,ional usage . Any type of 
r ecreation ·which r equires ~ontact wi th heavily polluted water is hazardous 
and may lead to infectio • 
6 . Milk from dairy animals having access to the polluted s !:.ream 
a] so presents a public health hazard . Dairy cows wading in polluted 1·:aters 
may easily pick up diseas8- producing bacteria on their udders or bodies 
anr:l such bPcteria may be transferred mechanically to the milk by the milking 
process . Heavy pollution also interferes with the free use of the rive r 
water for livestock waterinr: purposes . 
XV • RESOI .I E!IDAT IOI:S : 
1 . It is recommended that the treatment .facilities at Spencer 
be enlarged so as to rrovide adequate treatment of all sewage and indus-
trJ aJ ,.1aste.s before being discharged to the Little 3ioux River . 
? . It is recommended that treatment facilities be installed at 
Sioux !1apids and Linn Grove in order to provide adequate treatn1er1t of the 
sewage and inaustrial 1'Iastes orcinatinr~ from their communi ti~s . 
3 . It is .ceconu.:;nded that the t·\;o rendering l'lants provide 
adequate trcatmen L of tileir v\·as tes either by <liscbert,:e to the murd ~.:.pal 
seuerage system in the case of the Sj)encer pla1!t or by constructlon of 
treatment facilities of their own . 
, ... 
' 
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POLLUriON DISOHAROED IN POPUl,J TIO E UlVALE IT 
p noer 
Plant tests - ISDH 
F b. 21- 22, 19SO 
r. 2-3,. 1950 
ar. 13-llt, 1950 
K nccr Rendorin£ Plant 
TABLE A 
Plant Population 
OD Equivalent 
533 lb . 3200 persons 
.312 lb. 1900 parsons 
639 lb • 3800 pa sons 
li9li lb. Ave. 
Pa cent 
Retr.oval 
65 
BO 
72 
a c. productiOn · lli,ooo lb . 
op equivalent l4 x 5 . '5 lb. = 71 lb, OD = 420 porat>ns 
1 ioux Rapids 
' opulation to stroam = (Ae ur..cd 80-05 connected) 850 poraons 
OD = 850 x.167 = 142 lbu. 
Locker .Je rice Load (Daily ltill} 
.o 10 X 2.$ lb . : 2$.0 lb. 
ce£ 2 Y 6.75lb ... = 1.).5 lb. 
38 5 lb. = 230 ~raono 
rot~l population equivolont ~oao parsons 
JJinn a rovo 
opulation to str ao ( ssumod 80-85% oonnectad) 
BOD :: 270 x .167 = 45 lb . BOD 
270 parsons 
Lj.nn Grove Renclerinr: Plant 
aKimwm Production l5,ooo lb. 
opulation Equivalent 15 x 5.5 lb.~ = 82 lb. BOD = 495 population 
Population Equivalent to Stream 
Spencer 
nocr Render;J.nc l'lant 
Jioux Ra ids and Locker 
Linn Grove 
Linn Grove Hendorinc loot 
BOD lbs. 
h94 
77 
160 
45 
82 
-r. aste BOD qui v:alcnts • 
' 
Population Equivalent 
to Stream 
298J parsons 
420 persons 
1080 persons 
270 oersons 
495 persons 
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